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Anotace 

 Materiál DUM je určen pro práci na interaktivní tabuli v předmětu AJ 
pro 4.ročník, žáci si zopakují popis osoby. Je součástí tematického 
okruhu Produktivní řečové dovednosti – 4.ročník. 

 Materiál je určený pro vyvozování a opakování učiva na dané téma. 

 Materiál vznikal ze zápisů autora, který vycházel z učebnice: Paul 
Shipton, Derek Strange: Chit Chat 2, Oxford University Press, 2002. 

 



The Ghost Family 

Hello! We are the Ghosts. We live in an old house. 
We are from London. 

This is my sister Kelly. She is twelve. She is tall and 
slim, and she has got long, red hair and green 
eyes. 

Our little brother is five. His name is Mickey. He is 
short, and he has got dark hair and blue eyes. 

My name is Tom, and I am eleven. I am quite tall, 
and I have got brown hair and grey eyes. 



1. Po přečtení textu rozhodni, které 
tvrzení je pravdivé 

A) Kelly, Mickey and Tom are from Slušovice. 

B) They live in an old house. 

C) Kelly is five. 

D) Mickey has got grey eyes. 



Správné řešení úkolu 1 

A) Kelly, Mickey and Tom are from Slušovice. 

B) They live in an old house. 

C) Kelly is five. 

D) Mickey has got grey eyes. 



Hello! We are the Ghosts. We live in an old house. 
We are from London. 

This is my sister Kelly. She is twelve. She is tall and 
slim, and she has got long, red hair and green 
eyes. 

Our little brother is five. His name is Mickey. He is 
short, and he has got dark hair and blue eyes. 

My name is Tom, and I am eleven. I am quite tall, 
and I have got brown hair and grey eyes. 

 



2. Jak se zeptáš Toma, odkud je? 

A) What is your from? 

B) What from are you? 

C) Where are you from? 

D) When are you from? 



Správné řešení úkolu 2 

A) What is your from? 

B) What from are you? 

C) Where are you from? 

D) When are you from? 

 



Hello! We are the Ghosts. We live in an old house. 
We are from London. 

This is my sister Kelly. She is twelve. She is tall and 
slim, and she has got long, red hair and green 
eyes. 

Our little brother is five. His name is Mickey. He is 
short, and he has got dark hair and blue eyes. 

My name is Tom, and I am eleven. I am quite tall, 
and I have got brown hair and grey eyes. 

 



3. Řekni Tomovi, že ti je 9 let 

A) I are nine. 

B) I am nine. 

C) I am nineteen. 

D) I have nine years old. 



Správné řešení úkolu 3 

A) I are nine. 

B) I am nine. 

C) I am nineteen. 

D) I have nine years old. 

 



Hello! We are the Ghosts. We live in an old house. 
We are from London. 

This is my sister Kelly. She is twelve. She is tall and 
slim, and she has got long, red hair and green 
eyes. 

Our little brother is five. His name is Mickey. He is 
short, and he has got dark hair and blue eyes. 

My name is Tom, and I am eleven. I am quite tall, 
and I have got brown hair and grey eyes. 

 



4. Jaká barva vlasů není v textu 
zmíněna? 

A) tmavá 

B) zrzavá 

C) světlá 

D) hnědá 



Správné řešení úkolu 4 

A) tmavá 

B) zrzavá 

C) světlá (fair, blond) 

D) hnědá 

 



Hello! We are the Ghosts. We live in an old house. 
We are from London. 

This is my sister Kelly. She is twelve. She is tall and 
slim, and she has got long, red hair and green 
eyes. 

Our little brother is five. His name is Mickey. He is 
short, and he has got dark hair and blue eyes. 

My name is Tom, and I am eleven. I am quite tall, 
and I have got brown hair and grey eyes. 

 



5. Jaká barva očí není v textu 
zmíněna? 

A) šedá 

B) zelená 

C) modrá 

D) hnědá 



Správné řešení úkolu 5 

A) šedá 

B) zelená 

C) modrá 

D) hnědá 

 



Hello! We are the Ghosts. We live in an old house. 
We are from London. 

This is my sister Kelly. She is twelve. She is tall and 
slim, and she has got long, red hair and green 
eyes. 

Our little brother is five. His name is Mickey. He is 
short, and he has got dark hair and blue eyes. 

My name is Tom, and I am eleven. I am quite tall, 
and I have got brown hair and grey eyes. 

 



6. Nakresli všechny 3 sourozence z 
rodiny Duchů do sešitu 
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